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La ghlin 'Wins
Research Grant

AUTO CHECK
FINANCIAL
DOUBLECHEC
Is UAH gambJ'ng
$}08,675?
8y Kuthy Palmor
Tho Unlwnlly or Allbama In lIu nllvlll. will ba.k up
lh. $108,67& whl.h Aulo Choc.k nHcIa 10 .onUnue
operlllon ror Ih. noxl Ii. montha.
A ch.ck-up on Aulo Chock'i nlllncllt """Ilion- pail
prMc!nt, .nd leolaU .. rul u...-yleldo Ih. roltowln. Inror·
mallon:
OIIClnal r....dl"l ........ monll or tho Motor V, hlde
InrormaUon and Ooot Sawin.. Ad ot Oclobar 30, 1972,
..labllahl"l lbo UAH Aulo Cleek _ one or n .. d "",01 '
U. . . nlan In tho United Sl.aWl,
led thol opentlonl
wouk!
Juno SO, 1976, Th' I.w Illpul.W1 that
conUnllld operaUon ro. tho 1I.·monlh pertod
Juno
110, 1976 would ... lIIt tn r.deral
mllllni ..tlon 10
make Ibe Auto Chock equl_nl_orth t300,OOO1¥&Ilabi. 10 the unl .. rlily _ I llall ... nt.
Co ...... recenUy puMd • bill which ..lendo opera·
lion or thrtt ot Ih. n .. dt .... OIII. cenlln unUI Saplem·
be. 30, 1917. The bill II p.... nUy JIOndln. Ibe PrtoIdenl'.
lI,n• I ......
Aeconlln. 10 Aulo Cho.k Project DIr•• Io, Joe Plllen,
"w. Ire . . umln. thll the bill will be enacled Inlo IIIW,
allho"", II II enllrtly ~lbIt thll the ,,",Idenl may
wto IHor t<'Onomy NIIOnI."
Plllen II ralrty conndenl thll-lr Ihe bill bocom .. I
law- UAH', dl.... OIli. . .nter will be on. or Ih Ihree
projocJJl ch_n 10 recet.. $1 million In operational
rundl.
"ConUnlllnl ro, II. mo tha WII • IOOd bUlln... pro·
"""IUon (0' Ih. UnI .. nlly; 10 Ihey lifted 10 back UI
up," uyl PII\On. L- UAH would acqul,. ownenhlp or
equlpmenl Ind radllll<.. nCll" Ihl, 11""' 1. "II II to our
advanla•• ID ha .. an up .. nd-ru nninK operallon durtn.
this pertod ot Indtdllon. Ir ""rylhinl ..... dlbl w' are
In lb. best potIUon ror ,flUn, on. or the conllnuallona."
Dr. Kn JohnooD, Din!cto, or tho C.nle, ro, Environ·
IIItnlal and Enef1l/ ludl... also .upporla Aulo Check'l
challCtl or bel .. choten 0. the redoral ,rant. He
boots hII vi.. upon A veo'l .... uallon reporl which
rated UAH·. tacllily bilboal in nw ot IIx radon amon,
th. oth•• ~ottlc ..olen. UAWs Aulo Ch.ck hu
tho moat .!fecll .. InapecUon •• encl.nl detiln. best
oporaU"I COlli potenUal, .nd besl Iotal COlli poIanUai
tho ~port .tlltt.
Juhnson deacribes the ,"11111 ot AVeO's ",port:
, 'Th... "'" Aveo', words. allboulh II . oundo like we
,"ol., l h.'m: 'A1abama .UII d_ w. 1I dt.plIe a low
utlllzaUon rat..·. melnlnl Ih.1 allbou,h we hIve rewe,
can 10 draw rrom lhan Ih. oth., cill.., W' still .ame

co_

'0 '

out on tOIi."
Turn t.o page 2

.n..

EdwI,d H........ hlln , M.D.
pror...". or . u,.o.y Ind
ro. , u'lical pro,'l""
School or PIImlry M.dICII
UAH, h. he.n I wI,ded
&rent r,om Ih Soulhern
AIIodlUon.
money will be _d by
10 pun... """.rch In
d ... IoDm.nl ot .n .rtorto·
Ihunl 10 be uud In t ..ll·
dlalyalo peUtoli.
'nI. IfInt
on. ot 26 award·
ad by thl AIaoeIatlon to, the
period from July, 1976.July,
1977. Indudln, only tOUl In lhe
n.ld ot ,ufllry. Accordi"l to
Robert O. Butll. n •• uU .. dl ....
tor ot Ih. AaodaUon. Ihen WM
"slro.. competition ror tho mono

w.
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Since 1960, It hM botn shown
thot I patl.nl In kidney rallure
who II provided wllh prope'
repetled _
to hit circulalory
lyatlm ean be malntlln. d on
clalyall and relumed 10 a "'lIOn·
• bly normal Ind •• onomlcally
productl .. IIr•• Ic:cordln, 10 Dr.
, .. ",hlln.

New Library
for VAH
UAH will .... pt bldl on A.....t 12 to, I n.w library
tacJlll y. Th. bulldl"l II I pI.nned 38.000 oquare r••t
wllh an ..tlmatod conttIuctlon COIl or '1.3 million.
Wllh COIIIlruclloD due 10 btCIn tbls comln, Saptombe.
0. Octobe,. cornplt\lon II e.pected In 14 monlha.
Th. n•• blllldln, will aelually be an Iddilion 10 the
(IftItII1 library blllklln,. but will be tho t"~11 poInl or
the library complex. Shlped In • trOll. th. buUdln, l.
cIoIiCJIId In such • way thai n.w addltlona may be .dded
- - . y 10 the comlna y.. n. Th. lrDund noo. wHI
be primarily an .n~ .... with
rampt; how.....
a partial . Iory in Included h.re alao. Th. th ......1ory
bulldl.. will hI .. plenly or window lpact with noo. 10
collin. windows •• lendln. (rom the ..nt.., ot the .fOII
haltwlY out the I.nlth ot .ach wlnl. Tho windows will
be shHtl ot 101•• IInled &1- 10 .... t _ and co_""
ene'IY .
Th. IIbrtry·. admlnislratlve oen .... circulation .nd
... rerence _lions will be in the proposed bl!lIdinl, II well
• ", ... ral tho_nd n.w boob, brinlin,lhe lotal numbe,

Ia...,

Tum t.o page 2

Th.,rc hAW twtt n m.n y III"f'n IOUA pruc:t.:durt·" dt;vt."d ",r ". In
Inl . nlr.ncl: to Lhu drc ulatnry

.rw,

.n Ie"."
It,.,.

lCY,lom, bul
J~ y
IIltlll no Id ••1 WlY 10 .. In
10 tho artert .. and veins o r Ih"
peUtol roqulrtn. cI .. llIlnS Ilr
blood ImpurtU.. th,oulh dlaly. I•.
Dr. l.aulblln will Illtmpl to
de ..lop tho ..... or vllreoUi ca, ·
bon, nnt d... loped 10 rlbrtcalt
noot .0_ or lpace ,.hlcl.. , III bo
Impllnltd In tho Ikln.
Th.
l ubolaneo hi. botn round 10
aimool 0 In n.matory ..acllon
In the skin. I dilllnel ad .. ntll.
0 . . ' other d.vi.... A . ubeula·
neDUi .hunt will utili. . .lIteon.
Nbbe, Ind malld 10 a .0111' or
u.., .. hoo .....rbon 10 ..II lb.
Ildn.
Accordlnl to l.aulhlln. Ihe
chi. ' ben.nta or such I sh unl d<! .
would be the abltnet or In
Innlmmatory mpo_ In tho
skin ••nd the .... blllzln• • rroct
of the earbon "button" which
would .ut down on thrombotll
Ind In,.. lIon, the primary caUl..
or shunt r.llure at Ih. p.... nl
Ume.

.a_
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UAH'S TITLE IX

NOW

REPORT
AVAILABLE

In compliance wi th lh. roqulremenll or TltI. IX or
tho Education Amend ment ot 1972, which provid.. ro,
.tqual opportunill .. ro. women, • ",lr.¥&Iuatlon ot th
peopallll and poIici.. hll been conducted and lhe ",pori
ot Ih. TlUt IX Policy Commll," in dratl rorm II now
..¥&liable ro. publl. review and comment. Copl.. or the
' . port and propottd complll.ce plan are lvall.bI. 10 any·
on. In tho Unlvtrlily communlly ro, examln.tlon. Th.
doeullltnt will bo on public dllplay rrom Jllly 8 to JlilY 14
In the orneo or Sludtnl Attain. Written commonla Ind
'uuostlona ro, modlticalion or tho ... IUltion Ind the
propottd compllanet plan ... welcomed by the TlU. IX
Policy Commit'". Such wri U.n ,"po...s .hould be
IOnl 10 tho Doln or Students Om.. boro.. ~: OO pm,
July Hi. 1976.

OVER 20(1 U.R. PRODUCTI ONS- 8UT
NEV ER IN .'it~W YORK! University Play·
house present.s- THE NIG HT THOREA U
SPENT IN JA IL- by Jerome La wrence ana
Robert E. Lee V8CC Playhouse July 29.
30,31-8:15 pm August 1- 2:30 pm.

r.
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Letters to the Editor

1\> tho> I!AIllor.

Ot.ar

To aU my trtondo .

I would Ju,t Ilk,' 10 th. n~ ,'wryu",> whu hH ilt't'll 1100
c."lh",rnl·d ahn llt m,' rur It", Plsi "ouplr o r wr f'krc 1
", v,'r """Jllt'd huw ml ny 1I1f't' -apl t' tht'n' wI'n' lround h",-,-,
I .hl) wlnt 10 apolol'X\' ror all I h,>!>hanw and cti appoi nt
"' 1 ,·.uscd lb" lI nl\'lnill) ConHll uplly . Jlu t ulI l l1 Ihl.
Adm\uistratllUl u "(or nnlnclal ,..01\1." If thl t their
ii t ual lon evolvt'd neW'r a ppr~cI'h'd 10 "l"ch aU or Ihe
lra:ullh'nt Id's luuk It ch i' nnl""I.1 sltua clnn .
r..('ult )' . ala rr, a.l udt·n t.s.. and rrirnd who wert' wlllll1i:, to
A unl \"'rslly b•• ,'011 lion "rhuml" bulnes",h su,'mp' Jpt'lk In m)' behaU and give me " Iwourlll" nltml . I'll 1!llver
t
" 'Im hum un .. Inolh,'r- ludt'n lS and (I{'ull y. T'th'
lx' ab l~ to t hi nk . It of you r n o u ~h.
bd h'r l ht" unl\'\~ ~it ~ tht' mort' u,-.Inhlbltr d and l'ni"ya bl "
Ih 1.. ",ln& p<'rtrnN'. For. unl ... nlty 10 b. vl.bl •• Iu·
1'ttlllk you \<"f)' ""wh .
d\,I\t.s must be r\"("ruHt'd nd l'\"Lalnt"d by their own dt',lre
Su.,ln 1.>0,,-

It b" tlnh' (or l hl" adn Inl tntion of thls Unl,""'Nl t y In
\'xt' rdst' h)~k.ll"'lI\Stst N""Y. Rf'N"ntl y Ih,')' d,'uh' d t en urtl
hl "wral !il;('ult y 11 ,mtwrs altho uah t he racult y and
as.uwll tl"d !ilud"nts of " I l' h o r lht t'dt'partrn nl ( hoots)
"lIdurs,'({ th,'m Wt' h.-ar sud\ larb't"d .,...umcnu floo nl the

10 und.'V0 Ih.1 ..""rirn.. wilh Ih.1 partkul .. iT"u p o(

(..,ully .

Admi CCrdly.n . dml nlstratlon Is h·qulh'<! 10

maintain $4.-,m(" t", p"risf' mll turall o n throulh tht' prOCt"ll

D.· bbl ••

Ho"", wr.lh t'student! In" the nlOll lmportanl component .
I( Ihoy .f\' nul uUan
with Ihol r 0 pert.nee thoy will
I"""" .nd olhen will nul ('ome. t:ood (.c ull),. r.clllll •
a"d assodac.d Iud .nl ..tlriLl mwl br mal "taln.d 10

What's .11 Ihls about martJuan • • nd powln, ,.rd. "s
Ind such?

f\'(Crult .nd ... tal" sludrnLl. Althouah Ihe ad ministration

)

~ltor .

My 1I1·\'t·r ...·udlne banla· rur trut h , Juil it't', Ind tilt'
Anlt'rh'MIl Wfty sO lm'Un"~ Inyulvl" I fh!Yt'r-4111dlnlt lit'l rr h
'"r nt' w OUI"t"t of humor. At th b tinH' I 1m hiPPY III
"'pon thl t I bt'lh'V'! til h lV\' fou nd th tt ulllmatlJ t! mhudl
I1M' ''1 ot l'<'mediy .
'111(' man is Ilub-·rt I-Iumphn'y, ullcto ublt'dly tht" flllllil
,~t Indlvictual IUYf' , In dl"'ct (h (' IHt" r(' nh'nlion of his 1It11ll,'
('an p l'\1Vidt' I wl'lU h o t lail UM' mt'nl tur I Klt hc rl ni\ n(
frif'lH.is Ind would problbl y n ':r. ult in I must appn'l'Illt h,,·
Nund u r luah1 r r , ' wond'Jr(u1 mo de or re lt'lw, It whit'h
no ont' could po&!lbly uk .. o frt'I\'~" . to"o r :
Who ('ould eW' r rt'S(X'ct th is ludkrouJ lost' r ,thls hup,·.
Il"lSIy obscurt' polltlci all" 'I'b ls "motor mo uthNi pUt' n(
Sill y l'uIlY" I, d t·.rl y not to bt· I.k,·n srriou Iy. t"'I"'

ro .... 1 his IC'<'O f11pl lshmen • hi pollcle . hi. vOIII'1 .....' ''rd .
his hllrn .... nd drar"" o( hun ... ly . Lei Wi fo .... 1 I U6H.
bul leI
continuo 10.",lIvo Ih •• troclU es Ih. 1 (o ll ow. · ~ .
Let fl.1 rrad boob.boul Rlch.rd Ni xon.

Sin""",ly.

Sine... Iy (Irrttalt,d) .

il Is tar hum brln, the priorilY. Wb.n.n . _ -• • • • • • • • • •
G.U~y.D• .• Ch
•••rr
. ...
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .yiiOiiu.r.M.1.ld. M•••n.n• "'
.d.R•••po
.rt••••r _
.usc.rtly procnuu b rrqulrr'<! Iho .dmlni>lratl compo·
"enl musl be mlnlml ... d finl . ,.h.t' ri,hI. the .dmlnls·
crallon Is not "'Iual 10 th r ,tud.n" .nd f.('ull y.1I COlD
luI . Rodurllons 10 depart mental . nd . Iud.nl .rr.i ..
continued rrom page 1
nnan ..... tab pl."" only IS • IISI "",ort .
A consumer opinion poll extendln, from May. 1975
Sometimes this campus Keto so constipolt>d I
Consider the pilCh! o( the Modo m Fo"",n
to May. 1976 .Iso pro ... opUmlstic co"""mln. Ihe
can hardly stand it! Ust.en to us co mplain anti
partmenl. I s p<'t'I the UAH Adnll nlstratlon will
Auto <lied! • ...,.,.. .tory. The IUrvey concludes Ih.1
criticize ! Nobody dOl'S anything right! Un for·
n"Cl\Ifl MS I)'pos I tab Dr. ROIU,'s pi... boca
y
60% o( Ihe cualome .. rat.od the Auto Check ~rotlram
tunat~ly. in most cllSes 1'1 havo to ogre
but o n
ca" br ...tal".... or dismlss.d .1 will and . t • reduced ral e - wry helpful"; 39.6~"helpl\" " ; . 5~"No help .1.11."
• I. (~ h oun Tech. WIS th e . d nl cratl.., ...,mpon nl
ID the point .
An In_U ..Uon o( ranaom cons umer evaluation
What wo uld your response be to a Fal l Follies
mlnimioed tlrsl7 No. Cra .... conlin_ 10 keop thi> area forms yleldod . ...... UOI\I (or improvement ranaln, (rom
program ? A night or song and anco. skits . yuu
OIt . A Unl ... rsi ly Coun...1 Is ...taln .... . 1 • COIl o ( o..,r ~ NONE !H to uMller mqarJ nt'S In lhr .alUne room need·
name it. rrom all o r the departments on campus.
$23.000 per yoar. This Is corulnly .n adml nlslrall.., tel."
We are asmall group. We need to be able to laullh
oCnll. 1AW)·.n an! In .bundance Cor ~O pu hour .nd
Th. ,. d. ral ,ovemm. nl extension blll w.,.r Is not
UAH PlY' SH.OOO to the Board oC Trust
Cor such
at ourseJvetI (before we devour one anoLher) .
the only AulO Check ••mble. Auto <lIoe k. ro un Un,
....,.;.,.. .n)·how. How .boul Cra_' $9.000 &lusb rund? on "",",Yin, $50.000 (rom \be stale leaiII.t u", . n~ ·
The departments could do comm reial• • every ·
,.h _ OUHmed eowmor Brown o( Call(oml. U_ In •
body could do impersonations-all in good hum or.
• portion of th. Sl00.000 required In matchln, (und>
$200 por month apartJMol but It COlLI UAH o ... r $15.
or course. This would be a stricUy amateur.
(on • 90·10 buiI) I( the (od ral panl oC $1 million Is
10 kHP Cra_ In • hollSe downtown that II not .... n In cIoIepttel to Auto Check. 1C AUla Check doe. not """,I..,
sLricUy for·run venture in which everybody wo uld
the mainstftam oC UAH .rraln .nd actlYltl.s. PriortU ..
be welcome to lend even hair a hand. More though
th. CodHaJ fundi . th. ~O.OOO will Iw noeessary for tho
bolne whal they should be the ho_ mUll be IOId. IiHnonth operation portod.
this II a challenge ror yoy components or the
Cra_ can ..nalnly arronl hi. own home (.nd brllio to
Univenity to be creative and cooperative-what
Johnson comments upon Ihe probability o( Auto
pay so",. oCth.I low proporty lax he wanll raised). Th.
run!
Clock """'lriD' th. ~O.OOO: ..
~n IIIUred by
f'tt.sldenl could .nteruln In the Noojln Ho..... Ukewlle loeal aenaton.nd ... p ..... ntaU ... th.tlt·. rain. to h.ppen .
U you're interested call the SOA oCCice. tackle
wily can'I he buy his own ear? Compan this with the But thl"", th.1 look Ub sure thin ...... s.ldom more
me. Patsy Perry, or Teresa Blythe or anyone wh o
..,tI", Sdlool o( HumanltI.. and BehaYiorai ScI.",," than f>O/50 ""ances a rar • ('m concerned ."
looks like they might havJ SGA engraved on
<qui pment budaH or $2.000 Cor 1976-76. H. bas En·
their teeth. and we'l get this organized and rolling.
UA H and Auto Check we .... h.ppy to be In(orm<'d thai
tI ... A..b tants thaI su poRdIy ~ him to establish
tho Alaba ..... Sen.tA! allocated. conelllional .ppropri.Uon
rapport with th. community and F.d. ralpoupa. To my
o( SS5.000 In • bill orr....d b) Son . Bill IOn. o( Hunla·
knowi" he hIS n.... r bHn porsonally n>Sponsible for
CondlUonai .ppropri.tlons IN made IC "'''''n ....
any s1",lflcanl Dull:
doIlu money. Compare this to exceed expeditions durin. that fiscal yo.r. Th •• ppro·
continued from pa&!! 1
~·f'tt.slc!t11t CraosI.nd who .. nerated ovu S1.5 millloil
pri.tion .1111 m..1 Iw .ppoow d by th. Ho ...... bow.... r.
o( ibrary volumes to .pproxlma""'y 160 .000 . Included
doll.n for e Nunine Procram whon she was De.n.
Th.... Is also 1M chance oC oth.. contracts. Auto
In I ...... volumes will be Information on Ihe liCe Iden ....
Uk.wise thank God Cor Dr. Dowdl. who ItH!" lIS col". Check prHently has $180.000 In propoulIsubmiUed to
t"nvi ronmt ntal aclences.lOfM or the natura) sciences, and
with the stale. Dr. On_ bas appointed pant soIIdlon
Aula <lIoek bas 1M lIIurance oC wrbal com·
nu'"' ne. Th. subjec" will Iw arran .. d In I.... 1••mln K
thaI ha ... o""r ..""rated lhrir own 1IWy. H. h • • n... millmenlo (or fuodl hum the Stale oC Alabama om""
modul .. with all In(orm.lion .bout • particular . ubjecl
and pub! cations poup wbleb Is oul oC chI Cor. unl ...r· 01 Hichway and Tlamc Saf.ty a well a tlw Departl'tM'nt
localod within th e mbdul. regardl ... oC m.dl.-books.
sily th smail. How 10111 will th. racully. studenll••Dd 01 Transportatlon.
joumals.
and . uelloYiduai aid> will all Iw Cound
~ .dminlslnton oC this Uni .....ity allow thtir
Furtbermore. Auto Check'. n•• policy o( ""aralne
In the subject modul.. In .ddltion to I~ con ... nlon ..
Departmonts to Iw depadod at the expo_ oC thls ~ per . utomobil. will deCer the $108.675 flnandal com·
or Ihls typo o( . ubject poupln • • lbe will be • • ubjecl
OIt.ntaUom waste?
mi UmenI by an ..limated $20.000.
speciallsl 00 • • "" floor.
Now thaI • dw!coIIor bas bHn appointed (anotber
Project Director Pllten hesitated - . . lIItod IC Iw
The .ddiUonai &pace proYided by th. new builellnl Is
tlurNucralic waste). '" should ask owwl _ iC . . reaDy CODIlcle.. the nnandal COIIUDiltmenl • Iwdsbip Cor the
INred Cor th. library patroo. and will ease tlw elbow
_
• Prft.i~t. UAH bas poo ...n il can operate more
IIIIh..nlty.!beD 11OIpOOded. " Dr. Do....•• Operallonland
to elbow conellU"", In the p.....nl library . The (ully
oITtcURly with two "'lUll Vlce·Presi~ts .
MaiDtenance ~I Is beilll cuI and \bat·llho.......,., oC
carpeted bulldlne will pooYlde carrels Cor IndlYiduai . Iudy
Anotber exatlne posaiblHt)· Is • union bet .... n UAH
\ Cor both [acuity and Iludenll; • number or f wdy loun,e
c.be flmda. 1C \be UIliNnity Ii- .. !be mooey. that
and AU. Two YI"'-prosI~1o Cor - " campoli with 0"" ...... UAH will haft to do witboul .......Wnc else."
....a will also Iw Included.
pftide-nt 0 _ both . Dupllcalions could Iw phased out
Th. library complex _ deli",ed In UA H', mulor
Dr. Oycle Riley ' alia concerDed .boul th. nnancial
throucb .l1rillon. Fodenl . upport would Iw easi.r to wio pooilloD o( UAH. IV adcnowWclaes the ..... oC Auto
plan to Iw located in th. exact ,,"olft o Cth. north campus.
(or th. combinalioo to suppl......Dt sta~ re ...n.... W.
'!be n.w library additlom will oot tA!r this pI.n. in f.eI .
<lIec:k and .upports Ibr procram. but wooden iC UAH
mU$l.dmlt both ""101 and UAH recei ... UW ••clmowledCe· can arran! to poowlde ~ n......... support.
bet~r _
will be pooYided In th. collltnlctlon o ( th.
lDI'D' from • 'l'll5cal00K/ Allbum a1ulMi COI1lro1led leeIs·
"WIleD pUlb _
to shaft and money is pul IDto
.....ddltlon with n.w walk wa)'ll I.tdine (rom the new
cat",.. But th.n api n . ud! • IIIIfriace would Iw too AII&o ChecIt." stales Riley. uI _ _ It _ can.. onI to
Nllnine Bullellne and the Humaniti.. Bulldln,. UAH'.
I >col.
""w Iihrary addition w. desl.nod by Thom... C. Joyce
do thai? '!be Uni_ty may be ..mbUn. thalth. , .... ral
aye!<- Ril.y
1O""",_n l will (und Auto Chock ."
and AJsoci.c.. of Hunlaville.
is
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A vt'ry wi...
rlon one .. n ld , " The pc..· n II ml"h lh' r
thi n lh u I word ." MOIUy I Ole. tY('K'wrt lt1 r whic h III lurl
IIr Il k. I Tho m"""n Suhmachlne""n . YA KETY A K1:."1' YAKI:."rYA KET YAK! Tlk. 1'11l t, Yo u Sword!
Iml"lne' Ca rt,bad'. , urprt,., I t aJJ t he rt'.rUonl tfJ hll
IIW. ho n mo t lhl t yo ur pa""r was.o kl"d to pri nt. Well,
nu t all. 'n it' mlln (!urrent , o r erou hdlwtll, o f rcacUol\I
(lo ved It , haled It , t he IOnor. bl l<: h . hould b. »toud up
Ii.l nll a wall Ind shot , et.c.) I re III I. mlli ar to the
u Urt, l u his conl tan l companion , t he du od naJ uk r.
n ut mOflt a m. zl lli Iud mOti t puzzl in g or all WI." the 0I1f'
rn ponJ.c that re. cht d Cut, bld', "Ini with alamllllK con ·
I te n y :
" Didn' t un den lond lbo ut hl lf t h. wo rda."
ou 're klddlna !
in I P fOCI! publlahed In tht: am p Ul o rKin o r whit I,
rdorred to In th e IItor. t ur. . . an " Inollt ut,· o r IlIwh. r
~lrn l nK," a pile,' II lc rl ll y crawllnat with dl c llo n. rI6,
h·)(icon•• t h' sa url . no t tu m.' nU on Ic rahbh· leU and
crouwo rd PU ZzJ t.1't? I"credlble! Wh al do you peuple d(1
II I dl Y'/
or co urse, it '. h.·IJIl .-ila ny y,... n Ii nct' Ca rlfi b"d wu on
any unl vt.'n lty camp us , l'xcc pt for conet'rta and parti l'"
and , uch- porhlp5 th e cUilonu hav~ chanKed sinci' I was
in school. So " VI' ')f'cn reading YfJur ('amp Ul ne wspa pe r
and challing with my fri end George th .. Janitor Ind ot hl'r
folkJ, to try a nd be Uer und ers tan d you r way. Curi ·
10uR r a nd curt ouse r! An adminislra lIY" v; ct' prt.'li dtm t ,
no Ie.. , being rorced to sort throu gh earbaKe. Whit I
sha meful way to treat an " !(I,.·,tt h". ! I c~ rtl inl y woul dn' t
put up ",Ith thlt . ort of no n. en• • . Then I &lin. perhlpo
your admin is tration is mo~ de mocratic and no t e m·
bernued by .uch menlll wkJ .
Whit'" ~olng on o ut ther. ? Moot or III , why cln't
Johnny reid? Eopecillily when Johnny i. opondlngl h. 1I
or a lot or Ume. money . hard work. and nervous LeOl ton
on what renta call "a good education ."
I

~1" rn 1nq

Thh memorandum will s erve (I S a n o ff1dal l e tt e r of wi'lrnhHI pt>rldln l nq
t o your UneX( 11S ed nbs ence ( ronl your duty s Utfon on July 'I. 19/6 .
Dul"inq our converutfon on July 6 , 1976, you adm itted to mt" that you
l e ft YO'lr duty s tAtic pri or t o the no ntla l qu l t titH) time on J ul y 7 , 1976 .
This w" In direct violati on of t he e.tdbll s hed ru les that . 11 ""'ployee s muS notH y th Ir supervi so r wh en 1t 15 nere!.,ar), to l eave
early and so l ndl C1 U on the time s heet. (n terlng an inco rr ec t tf mc
on ft ti me she e t at ft h t er de e 15 fIIl " tfl cdll cn of an offl c h l re ol'd And Is a ve l y sed us offen se.

1hh lIMlll'<l randum Is t o advl .. you that s hOu ld you oga ln f.l1 to foll ow
es tAbl hhed procedures regarding abse nces rrom you,- duty sUtlon lind
falsificati on of you r lime s heets . OPllrOprlate ac t i on will be taken
co nce rning your empl oynM!' nt wi t h Th e Univer s ity of Alab5ntli tn Hunl s vl11e .

If you disagree with the cnn lt' l S of thh memo randum. you may conta c t
Mr . Clar'ence Driggers. As sis tant Olrector of the Phy s lclll Phn t a t
Rq~·6 4 8 2 . for a n Interview to d lsf" u s ~ lh ls mlltlf' r .

LB[ /cc
cc:

RE ADERSHIP TENDING

Mrs., Gerr'y Moor , Pprson ne l
Mr. David N. Brown

Mr. Clarence Driggers

Pdilor', nole: DeMerle inform, exponent that the time In queation w<u approximately 3 -- 7
minute,. I' Geor,e the Janitor atepping on IIOmeone', toe, to caUl<! such a
(ul'Or ouer , uch a plddlin, amount o( time'

CJ1airy

"Tale

Wilps or wi nd whisked the dusl a1on, lh. smooth
the IUcust Council drar-.t th e chlrter: "It "'all be
henc..rorth. hereltter Ind rore ... r more cranted thlt on
curbi ng. The chill .... pe r brelt h murmured sonly through
land panel seven·rour-three-elght·lwo (74 382) In the
Lb. evet o r the . Il.nt monoliths. Twilight settled gentl y
Grelt. Glorious, a nd Steldrast Stat' o f Ast ral in th., County
o ... r the campus. It was quiet. ' .pulchlal. There we re
or Nas more an institution o f high I.:arn ing d.·pt>nd ent
no hurri ed interchlng.s betwee n cI ...... no buzzJng Ire·
SOlely
o n th e e nli ehte ned I. ad.r.;hip o f t he (;Q un d l o r
lure hal ls. There were no stud ents at HAU . The last
student had long si nce lett t he Universi ty. The rac ulty, Gra nd Dragoo ns be es tabl ished . . .. .. And .o it cam e to
sa ve th osp rew blessed soul • • 111 worki ng ror their r... . reh
pass . No longer a nedgling. Harf·Astral became a fuli ·
nts. had r.signed shorUy ther• • flor. Only the staff
nedged Uni ..... ity . It WtiS not lo ng a n er th e cha rte r
membe .. re mained and they had closed up ror the
dr. rUng t ha t th e august Co uncil reali zed the re was no one
wee k-end . The mute buildings stood thei r silent vi gil
to Iu d its ne wl y created Unive rsi ty. " We need someo ne"
. fJ uolht, on t' who .... wo rth ,III u' nnw Insl'ri h .. ri ill ,\ '00" , An ri
silhouetted ",ainst th e Indigo sky.
In Its inra ncy HAU had bee n merely a scio n or the
th"n lhl' augu'll bod y S(' l forth in 4Ut'!t (o r a p ~ i d (· nl .
Stote's larger main camp us at Re vennow . By vi rtue o r
I h t" ~k (JrtHt'U arduuu,,\ . I hi' q ut'!\lurs qUf' rl t' d man y
its vi rtuall y abse ntee adminis tration a unique rorm of
capable leaders bu t none we re wiHi ng to reside in ru tral
dominion developed at th e school. The studenLA elected
being as it lay so ra r from the Mainland. Frus trait'd . n
Ul eir representatives (or positions in th e student govern ·
iIleir attempt to find a I. ad er rrom the Mainland . th e
ment, The stud ent gowrn nw nl, in turn . work ed closely
Dragoons directed their search to within the Provi nces.
wi th wh at administrali v,' ""Iil ies t'xisled, As a result , a
Soon th ey round th ei r ma n. Clyde Van d. r Zoot was io
rorm or selr·rule prevalh·d . But as enrolime nt It HAU
man o r deeds, not wo rds. In a fe w short years he had
in cr~ase d and administrative runctions became more com·
transrormed Dharm. dud Coliege. a . 1 e py liberal arts
plex. th e Councilor Grand Dragoons dee med it necessary
school into a crac k militory acad emy boasting th. fin .. t
lblt t he school hi ... an independentldministrati ... body.
stickball it'lm in the Provi nces.
Preparations we re begun. The fi l1t ord" r or f't u' ITl '",\ '0\'8.'\
. t' n r;12fJ(~. 1.S were satisned. Van dc r Zoot was
the drarUng o r a charter. Already in t' )( i,14'11('.· was a
,"augurait'd In due co urse th e c hart.e r was a m~nd e d to
chl rter ror t he use or th e land . It had b.'. " b'·qu.·.1 h.·d
lWll l" , ... 111 , I Van der Zoot's vie ws concerning (>xecuti\'e
to the Stote by the re vered Gnln J Wizard or Reconstruc·
pow~r. H J::.. Inlluen ~ was relt. everyw he re , The admin is·
ti on. Sir Edmund Haff. the perso nage from whom IIAU
trative storf was e ' • .ged threefOld. th e police ro rce was
Inh erited hair its name. Thue was, howe ver, no charter
strength( 11' d , II ll /i IO fl t)U" hu-u l' Y members were dis·
legali zi ng th e school itselr as an inde"" ndent bod . Wi t h
missed • .I :0. 1 ,. k balt tu m ~a ' , .. ated- 'no detail cscap£'d
all drlitwra Le sJ>('t.'d and with charactr ristic eloquence
the watchful rye or Dr. Clyde Van de r Zoo t.

by Tim Bonn, U
Six months otter lhe new president ass um ed o rn e<,
Lbe fint gro up or dlu ld. nts , lel vin g p1 .cards Ind cha nUne
slogans, led by a nrebrand malco ntent na med Marti n .
I wpldpd ib e tched " Articl es or Disse nsio n" lo the
Pn'liden t 's carbl dp steel o ffi ce door. They wt.' re incar·
(!f·ra led . Therearter st udents made thei r pxit,s indivi duaJ ly
and wit hout rl nrare . With in a sho rt time arlo r the last
student left HAU. t he raculty momber. bega n to reali?..
there were no st ude nts attending thei r clas.-es. Most or
them consequ.ently resigned an d se t rorth in search or
mon° reward ing cart.>t'l'5. Only the sta ff r emai n~d .
0
th is day. nine years since th e day 110ft HAU. t h. su ff
re ma ins. sla rt ing at eight a nd sto pping at ri ve . .. nin e
years.
I was startl. d o ut of my reveri e by th e two blue.
whiLe bums or quart z·iodide light sli ci ng th rough th e
ni ght 's blac kn e... . The patrol ca r pulled uP •• tu ppi ng In
rront o r me . I recogni zed the model-a M. tsubi5 hi P·7
t urbine pro wl car-3 tho ro ughbred ne xt to my Amcar
A-4. The orncor got ou t o r his car. doffin g his feather·
we igh t helm.t
he ap proached me. H. wo rr spit·
sh' Ni ndine boots an d a wide hand·tooled I•• th., belt
fro m which hu ne a nickel·plated shock pistol . " What a ..
yo u doing here?"
uJU5t remin ,sci l'l l." I replied
" Wor k here?"
" '0, I used to be a stude nl he r ..
Hto pa used , t he n spo kp, uHow did you get in?"
I shrugged, "just drove in."
tIP sLared at me a re w seconds , lhpn- " You'll have to
Irave now , I' ve got to lock the gales."

uau
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MSCt ......snw.
students -

fr ••

non-students

with

1.0.

SOt ad."onc.SI.00 at door

J U l Y 31, 19711

Place t Un ive rsity

8:00· [:()(}
Uni o n

PART TIME
EMPlDYMENT
The Student Part TIme Employ·
ment O~ has mooed from
F1nancial A1do to the omce of
Velerans Atfain. Open Ill.. ""
maintained for on CIlmp.... -U
as off campus employment.
The oU CIlmp.. employment
file contains a wide ftriaUon
tddudinc key punch operaton.
sales derks. and bospital order·
ties. to name only • Cew.

luil ding

Atte n tion
Veterans
It you are attendlDC summer
term and plan to attend faIllerm.
you mUll !Ill out the data oboet
in the 0tlIce of Veto ..... Atfain
for fill lerm eady to prneat l_
or benenll between AUIJIIt 19,
1976 and AIIIUII 30. 1976.

For further infoflhation on
these or other employment, con·

tact the Student Part TIme Office.
Morton Hall. 895-6740.

Kow about an
objecth" lest
with lubjecti ...

cradln(l IC the
ansW( ~ II Band
you put C. you
cot balf credit!

Construc1ion

****

The new Health Sciences Building, no.... in progress 3Cro&S from the Humanities Building, is to
be known as Spragins Hall. The building is for
completion in .Iune. 1977.

***

A new medical facility, the Oinical Science
Center. a part of the School of Primary Medical
0Ire will begin construction soon. Bids will be
accepted in Auguat for the propoaed two-<ltory
building to be located on ~ old Kroc~ store
property acro&a from Huntmlle HOIPital. Con·
struction should begin in early fall with completion ICbeduled for fall of 1977.
The Center will contain a medical library, a
learning resource cent«, cIaArooma. laboratories,
and faculty and administl'atiw! offices.
Estimated cost by the architect is S .8 million.

***

UAH on .Iune 22 submitted ita master plan
for Jrowth and development to the Huntsville
Oty Council. The plan was accepted. which will
alleviate any f ",ture zoning prOblems, or the like.
for future constcuct.on •

Hey You
Guys!
We're ,olne to tum on tho
po .... r If you don't pick up your
boob! Actually. we know bow
"Mcult It i. to remem r th_
Wnp. compounded with the
dlfflculty of nndln& the 80A
orn"" open. Thlt I. ...hy we're
remindln, you now.
Don McPbenon
Susan Pattenon
M.F. Grilli
MaUle Breece
Rita Faer
Ceo",e Collins
You IUYs need to pic up the
boob you left wi h the SGA
Tutbook Exchan&e. The SGA
OMce is usually open MW 12-4
and TI'H 8·12 . Ho ....... r. it II
sugcesled that you call (895-M 28)
before you come so that your
Ume II not wasled . Thank you.
The SGA is look In, for pe0ple intereated In complU", !be
comine year's Student DIrectory,
which Includes UAH Student
Idd_ and telephone nlllllben,
1I0ne witb ,enoral campus Infor·
maUon. We're drooIiDC f.,. peo.
pie with any expeMoce In publl·
CIltiOD work, for eDlDpIe, your
hlp acbooI ne ........ r .,. annllll.
It you can apue a hand. tbumb
or balf an 1mI, ple_ call tbe
SGA oMce, 895-6428. Any and
all belp..w be pulIy appreciated.

SGA Gains Control of
Student Activity Dollars
On July 1. 1976. a new "State.
ment of Policy on Flscal MAnaee·
menta Adml nlltl"ltion

tt

concern-

In, lb. Student AcUvity fund was
drawn up by an ad hoc committee
chaired by Doan of Stude nil
CIw1 .. MapI ... The Union Board.
which formerly served as a budeot
re ...... board and funded .... ral
ptOcnmo. dlrecUy will become
the Student Ufe Board and will
sene .. only a budeet review
board . In order to concentrale
more fully on Improvlnl th qua·
IIty of .tuden.t life I t UAH.
fn>crami that earlier cam. to the
Union Board will now come to
the 80A for fundlnl. m..nl",
that the 80A will under thll pro·
poaal control 90% of the Student
Activity moni .. (e;,rponen/ auto.
matlClllly recei ... 10% of the total
amount). New groupe that will
come to the SGA on July 25 for
fundine will be:

C\!eerltaden
Cultural Serl..
PI'e-Scltool Leaml", Cenler
IntramunJ and Club Sports
Host/HOI(eaa..
Unl ... nlty student music (rOup<
80A previously only funded the
AutonomOUl Board. (now the
Student Procram Coundl). SGA
AdmlniotraUon. and . tudent clUN
and OrpnlzatiOIlS.
A1thoUCh for many yean the
80A has tried In
n to pln con·
troI of this money. the newl y
acquired !llcal reoponllolllUes will
crelle a few problema that earlier
80AI did not antlclpAle. This
ne w propoaal ...111 mUn that the
Lf&bIature will need to dltiw up
bud&etlnl procedureo denning whit
will an will not be funded. and
who will be funded. The 80A
II way. In viles questions and com ·
menll as to how Student Activi·
ties money Is spent.

Dateline 1984
HoUywood-MeI Brooks, aging master of comedy.
today announced plans for reviving the 1975 TV
series "When Thinp Were Rotten." The show will
feature a zany cast of characten including Robyn
Hood and ber band of Merry Persons, who con·
stantly barOe the Sheriff of Y oohaland and his
deputies by removing parking tickets from the
cars of poor people and attaching them to vehi·
cles belonging to relatively rich individuals who
hold admitiistrative positions.
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TITLE' IX PROVOKES ATHLETIC DISPUTE
On Friday, July 9 , 1976, the Athletic Committee met to review proposals to comply with
Title IX of the Education Amendment of 1972_
Title IX requirea that women be given equal opportunity in athletics and parity with me n's sports .
As explained by Dean of Studen ts Olarles
Maples, Ti e IX d2mands that for eac!- season
ere j . . . men ', Intercollegiate sport, there must
be a women's intercollegiate sport, for every
men's team coach there must be a coach for the
women's team, for a high-impact sport, such as
basketball, there must be a women's spert which
would be geared to the same intensity . AU these
are to avoid tok.e nism , forbidden by Title IX.
Examples are: if soccer for men, soccer for
o men, but because there are no competitive
"l'portuniUes for women's soccer in this area, it

SGA

was decided that volleyball would be an adequate
supstitute; if basketball for men, basketball for
women; etc.
The fint proposal, writ n by Maples and Athletic Director Dennis Killipo, was to have no [all
sportl, dropping soccer from intercollegiate to
club status, virtually eliminating it as a competitive entity, to have men's and women's basketball in t he winter, and in the spring have men's
and women 's tennis. Soccer coach Dr. Ostap
Stromecky presented his case in defense of the soccer program, proposing that the committee consider soccer for men with volleyball for women,
and men's and women's basketball. He also agreed
to cut the soccer budget to the minimum and try
to generate income by putting up a fence (to be
donated by the Centennial Oub) to charge non stud nts to soccer gam .
In defense of cre w, Dr. John Gregory present-

ed a lengthy memorandum proposing that both
soccer and basketball budgets be cut, women's
volleyball and basketball be c reated , and crew be
the spring sport, funded either entirely by the
At hie ic Department, or by the SGA and Athletic Department jointly as a club sport . Defends
Gregory , "Crew is the first and only intercollegiate sport at UAH which has Involved all interested students, men and women , in competitive athletics. This was done before anyone in the UAH
administration was worried about Title IX .
As a reward, the Killips-Maples Title IX Proposal
advocates a 6 0% cut in funds to cre w."
According to Dr. Maples, the Title IX st dy is
still in the proposal stage and is subject to review.
meeting was sche·
The next Athletic Commit
duled for 4:00 pm July 13, after exponent had
gone to pmss. Much discussioll from ,('vr-ral fae ·
Lions o n this controversial issue is " xpeeted .

VS. TH ATHLETIC COMMITTEE

In light of a recent proposal by the University
Athletic Committee which may cut soccer and
crew Crom the Athletic Budget, the SGA has
become interested in the Athletic Committee's
meetinp. These propositions would mean a substantial increase in the number of programs that
student activity money must fund, and a corresponding decrease in the number of do lars available
to each program.
On Sunday, July 11, 1976, the proposition of
funding crew totally (approximately $8,500) was
presented to the legislature. The reaction was
volatile-the SGA does not want to be forced
into the position of deciding whether an athl~tic
program should or should not exist. By refusing
to fund crew, SG A realized the program would
die, which seems to be the intention of certain
contributors to the Title IX proposal and certain
members of the Athletic Committee.
The SGA, however, perceives crew as a longstanding athletic tradition at UAH, one of the
few that we hav , and does ~ot want to see the
program die by any m.eans. But for the Athletic Committee to consider forcing the entire
responsibility for cre w o n the SGA , since, as
Athletic Committee member (and incidentally
Athletic Director and former assistant basketball
coach) Dennis Killips succi nctly explai ns, "They
have the money, let them do it," is not a proposition that the legislature favors.
After m uch discussion and deliberation, the
SG passed a series of voice resolutions (listed
at the end of this artic e) concerning the Athletic Committee and the SGA's relation to it.
Major points of contention were:
The validity of Denn' 'Ki11ips poU entitled
"For Females Only" placed in the Spring, 1976
registration packets which supposedly gave to the
Title IX Com.mittee justification for their proposal to create women's basketball (t<> serve as parity with men's basketball in the winter) and men's
and women's tennis for the spring sport. This
proposition would reduce soccer and crew to club
status (which the SGA would fund, ending all
scholarships and the first class quality of our
soccer team) .
Another point covered in resolution was, "If
hwJget cuts are necessary in order to und the
,,,nrts required to achieve parity in compliance
wil h Title IX , then the SGA feels that they
-h, uld be maJe on an equal percentage basis
",r all sports programs."

a) A random sampling of students was not
taken .
b) The impact or in tent of th e poll was
not defined on the form, causing some
women to disregard it.
c) Male students were denied the opportunity to express interest as spectators in
women's athletics.
d) Poll forms were omitted from some registration packets.
e) The margin of error, obviously too high,
ranged from 10 to 12%.
The SGA requests that a new poll be conducted
by an independent, professional statistician . Only
then can student interest be correctly determined ,
and only then can athletic programs be established
to conform to such in terest and to HEW guide·
lines.
3) If budget cuts in athletics are necessary to
establish viable women's programs, said cuts should
be made across-the-board on an equal percentage
ba£is, rather than being fully absorbed by one or
two prpgrams.
4) The SGA Legislature, realizing the tight
UAH money situati :1 , is willing to cooperate
with the Athletic Department and would consider
matching funds with the de partment to fund soccer
and crew (in the event that the red uction of soccer
and crew to club status cannot be avoided).
5) In order to safeguard the inte.rest of the
At it.. July 1 I. 1976 mt ~'li ng. th ~ SeA It·gisla- student body, incl uding both men an d wo.nen,
lure unantntow;ly jJ<i.SScd lh~ follow ,ng s tatem~nL the SGA is prepared to pursue this matter through
of its position regarding the proposals currently the pro~r channels of University Administration
and, if necessary, to the Department of Health ,
before the University Athletic Committee.
1) The July 8 memo from the Office of the EdUl 'ation, and Wf"lfare.
Dean of Students to the Students, Faculty, and
Is it right to fund cre w t'ntirely from stude nt
Staff fails to insure adequate input Crom the UniversIty Community.
Although the Title IX activity dollars?
Policy Review Committee was established April
Is it righ to cut programs of interest to students
12, the report was not made available until July 7 .
.ot athletically o.riented (films , lectures drama
Only four and one-balf academic days are availadance, clubs) in order to fund an athl~tic pr; .
ble for public review and comment. More impor
gram which fully complies with Title IX (crew)
tantly. the memo fails to define "Title IX" and
omits any mention of f"ither sex discrimination when the non-athletic programs cost much less?
or Athletics. Members of the University CommuIs it right to make all non -athletic programs and
nity who are unfamiliar with the legal designation,
the SGA bend wh en the most lavi hly fund ed pro''Title IX" are thlb denied the opportunity to
gram , basketball , agrees to only token budget
comment.
cuts?
2) The poll ,taken by the Athleti
Department to deter mine interest in womens athl tics
THE SGA DOESN'T THINK SO. AND IN·
was unscientific and unacceptable on the follo wVITES AN Y AND ALL COMMENTI
\, Tl F
ing J(rounds.
MATTER!
This would fund all e xisting programs plus the
required additional programs, rather than dropping two sports (soccer and crew) as per the
initial plan. The SGA would like to see intercollegiate men 's and women's tennis, but not at the
expense of crew, which has always provided equal
opportunity for women .
Alternate propositions have been introduced to
the Athletic Committee ( op tennis and crew,
keep soccer, add women's basketball and volleyball); the SGA plans to make a sizeable impact on
the decision based on what we feel the wants and
n eels o f the student body are.
Since the SGA has been given new responsibilities of managing the previous Union Board monies, certain me mbers of the University com munity seem to feel that they can thus relieve themselves of uncomfortable situations created by
Title IX. The legislature replies that it is not
going to be manipulated by pressures into fund ing athletic programs that should be funded by
the Athletic Department.
In an eHort to be somewhat cooperative, the
legislature discussed the prospect of matching
funds for crew with the Athletic Department.
The SGA is willing to do this, and will put due
pressure on the committee to do so in order to
preserve the athletic programs the students want.
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crranscendprovisation:
Chamber Ensembles
to Perform July 15
The UA H Bru.. and Wind Chambered Ensemblll8
will present an in rormal summ
concert on
Thursday. July 15 at 8 :16 pm In the Recital Hall
" th(' Humoniti('s Building.
.!SSI al 85 well as
light compositions will be on t he program; thes
include "Serenade Espanol" by Gcol'1le Bizet.
"Divertim~nto" by Mel
well . and "Chevy Chase"
by Eubie Blake.
Both ensemble are under the IlUI once o r Dr.
Gcol'1le Cavanagh. associate proressor of m ic at
UA H and conductor or the AH Wind E,. embl .
Admission is tre~ and the concert is o pen to the
public .

U DJ
News

On Thunday voning. Jul 8. in Recital Hall.
UAH was privy to "almost a t~lepathlc experl·
ence " In t he form of TranlCcndprovlsatlon. an
avant gaMe "union of five vcnatile musicians."
from Tuscaloosa. Alabama.
Their lII'os&ly misspelled and tYPOflhlphi ally
horrible program attempts to explain what's goins
on . All the abo " quoWl wero taken trom this
statement as were all those tollo~ng.
Improvlsatlon explained : "One ugs into a
collerlive unconclous [ ic I compoalng body in
which music 's composed beyond our own con·
ciousness. [Iic ) And [sic J Ia performed by us
without concioUi [sic ) Interrerence. " Farther
down thp program they tell us (or il It warn?)
that "you must be prepared to witness mU!lic that
has extremes o r unbridled range and intensity ."
My date laid this sou nded llke an excuse.

THE NO EL- TH MOViE- NOW . ...
THE PLAY! University Playhouse-Present.~-oNE FLEW OVER THE CUCKOO's
NEST-by Dale Wossllrmnn- VBCC Play -

house-August 5. 6. 7- 8 :15 pm August 82:30 pm .

You ne .. r know
what 11 enolilb
unl ... you know
what II more
than enouKh .
- William Blak~

required rOld lnl :
Od e to I Hil lory Coulle
Elch yelr we wllch our politlcilns blu n der
While bUlln.llmen consplr. t c h~ l t Ind plunder
But o n. of Ihl' il Iny CIUse (or won de r
Except to nam t hlllYllem
II¥. under

w.

Stili OUll II nol Ih. tlral unruly IYltem
Hillorlani bl .. not I,nored or missed ·.m
And If 10m. rulur. on~ decid es 10 lilt 'om
I'm lur. lbat Dun will b. " the ruille IYltem"

Debbie aark
Unlftnlty Dance Thoatn is
proud to announce the oItction
01 I new Dance 80anI ror lb.
It7 17 year. IIMdllll UDT II
cllalrpeltOa is Dtbh!~ Oult • .I
Ihobman (lilt year an ..........
tilly teleated ..... ~ stu·
dent"). She will be assisted by
Stage Manog.. Carl CIam.r. I
senior In bioiocy . Technical Manl·
lOr Stu Ventel$. In e n&ln ~ rini
senio r. Fi nl..n ~ Director H~.th e r
FlKher. a sopho ore in business,
Oostume Di ~tor Bartie Clark. I
junior in nUl$ln,. Ind Director
or Promotion Ind Publicity Tom
What1on. I ch~m1slry junior.
J uly 5 tb ~ croup performed
It the Mall In an a1I-<1IY variety
proenm. Trasb Can with its red.
... h i t~ . Ind blu~ B1ee ntennill Bop
was pmented for I th ronK of
eurious shoppel$. This marked
UOT's fint in-the·round experience
and Lh dose proxl.mity of the
audience was exhilintina; each
dancer was so in nueneed by Ibe
num~ of the crowd that he
perfonned 10 his full copabiliti ...
The daneel$ certainly enjoyed
and I pprecilted the new opportunity. Hopefull y Lhe ludience
did. 100.

SUNDA V NITE & MONDA V'S PAPER

-D.S. Wagner
Chemiatry
Sometimet one's mind woodell about thinp other
tba.'1 ~ectrons , especially durlng tltrationa .

Thp 'llu. ic (?) waH inwr6llting. to l ay the loost;
a wide variety oC In"truments w~ r" used- on sevor·
nI occasions sl'o mingly not ror any " unconditioned
sunender to enemyleu thought " but from a
reeling of I've-got-to-be-di fferent- what-can-I-play
no w? Ir you closed your eyes. the music evoked
feeli ngs errie and spacellke. and in thia respect the
group was n IUCCeas .
tr you opened your eyes. o n several occasion,
you were girtt.>d by the vision of mem bers or the
Birmingham Creative Dnne(' Company who were
terrific. They L'avorted wildly. sensitively. and
empathically to thl' Transcend music . Their bodily movements were secure and .tronll; th ir Interrelating among themaclves was at timet weak. but
the simple. effective costuming. coupled Ni th the
overall good quality of their dance was a eat.
EspecIally nice was the heartatopping slither off
the stage (beautifully rlonp) and the delicate per·
rectio or the Ball nl'Se-l ike· movements by o ne
dancer in the nnal numb.. r.
The general con census or the audience (mostly
music majors and dance enthusiasts) was that the
music was o.k .. the dancing very good . A total
layman wondered ir it took musical talpnt to piny
as Tr nscendprovisation did. or ir nnyone could go
up nnd bang aro und ror the same e rCect .
The concert by Tuscaloosa's Transcendprovisation and Birmingham's Creative Dance Company
was funded in part by a grant (rom the Alabama
Arts Council. It was an eye and ear opener and
it's a shame mor people didn't take advantage of
the opportunity of these 1II'0ups' new vistas with
the chance or broadening their own.

-,rs'

A stream or n1pntal consciousness
Swept across my laden h"ad
And I ICribbled my grand paper
From heavy eyes swollen . red .
Aah! ust let me go to bed!
Everyday heavy thoUflhtB fall:
Thud! the pounda of hot·aired lead .
Gnnd thoughts and all; I still reel dead .
- by Pabiy Perry

NEW!

Hyclroten .tole my bromiDe', .
A cloud ltole over my .un;
I'm simply tetrahedral
But there's nothing to be done.
Molecular attraction :
There are those who have the electron
And then there are those who don ·t.

COFFEE"iuPERB'--

DOWNTOWN 7 CORNER JEFFERSON. CLINTON ITS
(TEIIIIY·HUTCHINS 'LOG .)

Come In and enJoy.

CUP OF COFFEE
prep. red YOUR WAY ·

Herhap5 my pH
is in error
pHerhaps the
pHenopHaiene 's gone astra}·
but a_ I read
my indicator
your bonds are
plotted my way!

Conllnenlal or
European . .. • nd
..keaPOUND
HOME WITH YOUI
COHEE FIIOIlI.
DI"!"!NT COUNrlllES

22 VARIETIES
Sometimes I
think that I
am double
bonded to
every de·
natured aJ·
eo olic
in organic
chemistry

Sometimes I
think that reaction mechanisms were
aJready
plotted long
before Boble

rormulated
excitement.
-by Patsy Perry

OF TEA TO CHOOSE
FROM ...

•

I•
t-

COFFEE AND TEA
ACCESSORIES
.......TIIurs. 7 A.M. 10 • P .... - Friday 7 A .... ·11 P... .
SetIIrUy 10 A .... - 11 P..... Sunda,. 1 P...... P... .
PHONE 531-113'

CO~~€€

OQlnk€Qs Ii!
make 8€tt€Q thlnke.~ .

WodnetdlY July 14. 1976

Red Sox, Tige rs
L :1<1 I " tr;lll1l1l'; I]S

Row in g

Th e aummt'r Y1' nlon or intra·
mu,.1 .., Uhall II In IllIlhlrd w"" k
or co mpelilion and already aome
lelders I rc cmerJ1 na:. A(w r two
w<:elLl 01 play Ro xy Wil ey', Red
Sox and Ric Ciluo n',
wllh
2'() """,rd, loo k lik e Ihe teams
to bOlal,
Four teams are tied lor ,,,,,ond
place with , ·1 rt'COrdi and Ihey
Incl u ~ Oon nl' KJlllp', Yan k...
0111 Ooley ', Melli , Alan Fili p',
A', and Jackie McConaha', Onolea.
".d lo r Ihlrd pia"" at this
polnl are David Or1ldley's Whll<'
Sox and Bill Klin g', Cut.. wILlI
0·2 reco rdl .
The Inlramural hoflball fi eld h..
un de'1one I (acetin r('ce ntl y u • •
It now appea .. with d istinct b... ·
li ne palhs, li ned o fl coaching
box.. al n .. t an d lh ird, o n-deck
d rcl .. an d an InO eld n y lin e. The
n.l d hu bOltn very cl""ely cu I to
Improve play and ol her meUUfl'l
have bee n tak.n 10 give lhe field
a nraLer appearance. Coo rd inator
01 InlramuraiJ Larry Eakes co m·
me nLa, "We have done a lot o(
wo rk on Ih. fi eld Ind udine
dea nlne up all Ih. II ller Ihat has
aceu mulated. We hope the play ·
em and lan, will enjoy lh e new,
In an effort to inlroduce the sport o f rowing
d ean look a nd will h. lp us kee p
to thl> UAH co mm unity, th e r:>wi ng crew held
it that way."
an orientalion program on Sat. July 10, beginning
The Inlramural fi pld is located
at 10 :30. The me mbers of last years rowing
behind MadilOn Hall and lhe
learn took lhose inlerested for a short row on the
aam .. start al 1:00,2:30, 4:(}(\ ,
Tennessee river showing them the basics of rowand 5 :30 pm every S unday afl<'r·
ing.
noon , admlsalon Is (ree I nd 111
The weekend was a success as 10 potential
sptocLato"" Irt' wf·knmt '.

SPO RTS

" 1'"

~.1Ii ••iiiii;i•••iiiiliii.ili"iI!iil

Ne wl y
acq uired

.

", ing
poi r .

Crew Rowing Weekend

a Success

'A le Ico rM rr(')m galnl'" plaYI'd

July 11:
RED SOX 8, CUBS 1
YA NKEES 12, WHITE SOX 8
A'S over ORIOLES by lorfeit
TIGERS 17, METS 6

oarsmen were recruited. Hopes for next year's
season were running hish among the rank and file
members of the sport. This c rew placed 7th out
of 18 this pan spring at t he Southern Intercoll egiate Rowing Association (SIRA) Championships
in AUanta.
Summer rowing begins this week'llJld practices
are scheduled for Tuesdays and Th ~rsdays at
6 pm and on Saturdays at 8 a m. If interested
feel free to drop by the UAH boathouse (at the
public launch off Hobbes Island Road) at theo.e
tim"".. You will fi nd crew to be an intoxicating
and VIgorous sport which gives the average Joe
o~ campus ~ chance to compete intercollegiately
WIth no preVIous experience necessary . Right now
this crew is seeking more student involvement
since the program could actively involve as many
as 46 s udents .
For further info "all Jada Ll'o at 881 ·6466.

In

Montrea l
Olympi c rfJwln~. nnn! t h.·
domain or Eflgll l h . pt:lking na tion. , IhfJu1 d be domini l t d by
01
ttu' "P.uUf1 In Munlrl'I J th h.
yur-th.· ,.. ;ut Gt'rm ln le.mJ
which hit VI ' been lh.- d rongt"lt
In wo rl d oom pt:' l,U,," (m ",vf·nt l
y.·an .
U.S. mt' '' 's eo. ch Alhm itCM' fI '

bI' ra Inll' rvit'wed by tht' As · I
Leo Prf"SS It I).rtmouth CAAh'2".
wh ere th e U.S. tea.n ia training.
&ala th.· f....ut GermAns Ippro~ c h
rowing with co mple"" dedi cation
to produdnK wond champl ona.
''They ha a selective proc...
(o r chOOlinc yu un" peopl t' (or
Vinous descl plln,... II Includes
!.estine and m Ulde biopoi .. w
de termine which young ptople
art , ul te<l lo whal . port . Then
the; hive I corps of iCic nt llLl
and coach""
bring lh e talen .

alone ."
Th e syst.!m worn. Th e East
Germani won five o( alx women'a
evenlll In th e 197 5 wo rld cham ·
pionahipl Ind fi Ye o( eiCht men',
ewnll. They are not expected
La be any welker th ia year.
The olher nations will be In
Monlreal fiChUne lo r , ilver and
bron ze , hopin, to catch an " Easl·
it" bolt on I bad day and slip
past them lor • gold.
The
Americans will do the l ryinathe men', eiCht will hi ve five o(
the oarsmen who won th ~ wo rld
championahlp.t Lucerne , Swilzer·
land in 1974 . Much LIIe urn.
eft'" nnis hed nUh in 1975 , how ·
over, and Rooonbera hu made
10.... cban.... It will have Ii .. ·
and sl",n,LII throuch lacking ex·
perlence, e said.
In the crew'a tint race lpinst
No", Znland on Ihe Oly mpic
,a u,.. in Montreal,lhe U.s. boal
OIt by oM·Lllird 01 a boat leneth .
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from Ih o diroc l or olloll io. Dr. Sironool o ... 2001 : A Spoco O dy .. . y.

LSAT Information
'lbe Law School Admlll10n Teol. roq ui~d oC candl·
da\eO Cor admlll10n to IIIOIt Amerlean la. lChooll, will
be Ii",n at cenlen 1ft 1M United Stateo. I'IIorto RIco,
CIIIlIda, aDd lb. c:u.I 1.0... 00 Ibo dat. boIow.
'lb. 1..1& De aIoo orr..... -' otbor rOftip Ieol ..nlen on
lIIe December aDd AprIl daWo. LBAT II admlnlliered by
III< Ed....llo.... TeoUac 80nIce under tho policy eII_tion
or lhe Law School AdmIIIIoo Council.
Candldalel lIN ad.... to mob ......:. tjlpUcaUon
to Itcb "wlChooi or Ibtk choice aDd to ....n.lD hom
_b wbot..... II roqul. . tile Law School AdmIoaIoD TwIt.
SiIlCt mtny law lChooll . .eel lbeir I'nIbmtn ~ 1ft
lb. Iprine prececllne on_, atudeDII wbo plan to enler
law acboo! In ~ptember, 19'17 Mould lake lb. LBAT
leal on OcIobor 9. 19'111,ID order to allowlumd.nl Ume
to ......1 admialOftl cIeeoIIntt al law lChooi.
'lbe baU-<lay objedl.. loti Ii lI..n In lb. momlne·
It II dlliCnod to lilt...... cerlaln mental ablJlU.. d..med
importanlln Ibe sluely or law, and Iblll to aid law lChooll
In _ I " . lb. academic promise oC Ibelr tjlpUcanli.
'lb. Law School AdmIIIIon BulleUn. wbleb Indudet 11m.
pie q ....UoDi. NClIINllOII Inlormallor•• a 1111 oC IeII cenlen. and a RecIIIntIon rorm. Mould bt obtained by
candldalei In lb. Unltr.l Stala al ItttI aIx W. .D In ad·
_ .. oC Ibt deamd letUac dala. 'lb. ReclItrtllon rorm
aDd C... mUll be poat mubcllblrly daya btCo~ lb. teot
dale to avoid aD addillollal lale repslraUon Cee aDd to
....ranlee beln, Ieited. Lale rep.lraUon ciOlfI on lb.
poalmull dale 23 dayI btCo~ Ibe deai~d IeIUn, dale.
(Candidalel In ConilD counlri.. mllll oble... earlier
deadll_l. Reptralloa malerlall may be obtained rom
the UAH Departmenl 01 PoIiUcaI ScIence. or by wrlUn,
eIIrectly to Law Scbool AdmlII10n ServI.... 80" 944.
frincetoD, ru 08640.

October 9, 1976
December 4. 1976
February S, 1977
April 16,1977
July 23, 1977

EXACTLY HELL.

Bu.

exponent Is a bi-weekly pub l ic a ticn by th e s tud~nts of
thi s unive rsity fo r t he s udent s . faculty and staf f.
Opi n ions expressed do not ne ces s arily reflect officia l
Un i versi t y poli cy or the concen s us o f the community
Offices loca ted; Room 213 Un i ver s ity Union Su i Idln~.
Address correspondence to : exponent , The Un i ve rs ity
of Ala b ma in Huntsv i lie, P.O. Box 1247 Hunt sv i lie
AL 35807.
'

.TaUlI&L

NOT

AppIIgtiop Pttdllne
September 8. 1976
Noftmber 8, 19'16
J1Duary 6, 1977
Ifuc:b 17, 1977
June 8, 1977

'lbe only Ume the LSAT \e01 wlU be .... n In Hunll·
vlUe is October 9. at Alabama AlrM UDi .. nlty. For
other IeII daleo. Itudent~ will haft to Ira ..1 to "orence
Nashville, Binnln,ham or Sewanee.
'lbe PSC om.. il located in lhe School oC frimary
Medical ~ n.xl 10 Mad llon Hall. For Curther inCor·
mation, contacl Carolyn Whill S95~192 .

Clockwor k Oronoo & Borry l yndon --

. . . nl.y Ku..... ck'.

PATHS

OF

GLORY

••• rrlng:
KIRK DOUGLAS
Friday & Salurdoy. July 28 & 24
Unlveraily Union Buildino

SGA

UAH· Stude nil Froo I
General Admi .. ion

HELP

cla.. ic theatr e
from the

1/.00

Film

Serie.

WANTED

Several people needed for telephone survey
work. No experience needed, good salary
plus bonus , day or evening work. Apply

2804-8 Memo r ial Parkway south, suite : 19

general weirdness
Thill ill an experiment in audience participation.
I wrote thill question while pert of an audience,
and I uk you dear reader. who also COllAtitute
an audience, to answer the damned tblng. lt ill
an exercise in Cosmik Debris (ala Frank Zappa)fUM). The question ill u foUowa (ob, it" fill in
the blanlt):
An all know! II Known, If taucbt nothlna would

It is your jo dear reader, to provide an answer
to this tormentor, be the answer suitable or no
(all dreAInc u1de). Addrela all replies either to
myself if you can fipd me or to lOme exponent
functionary or f.cUlty. I have no idea what will
happen to your answers, but nl let you know
the results in some way or another.

-by Guy Chaffee
to Tab

(This ill my authorial dedication).

AAUP Elects
Officers
'lb. Unl",nlty oC Alabama in
Hunl..UJe chapter of lhe Alllfri·
can AIIocIallon oC Unlftnlty
ProC....,.. hal announced lbe
election oC omcen rorlhe 1976·77
academic ye...
'lbey m: .... Carol Ro..dI ,
communlcallons a nd uncllil&lcs.
president; Dr. Jobn Montcomcry,
School oC frimary Medlctl ~,
>ice presldenl; Dr. Robert O'Neal .
modml rom,n Ian&....... aecre·
tary-t .....urer;MI. l!li ..belb Bailey.
library. member or Ibe EucuU",
Committ.. ; Dr. Mary Dowe, nun ·
ine. member oC the E.xecuU.e
Commillee; Dr. Marprel Bond,
economics, member ex offici
Executi", Committee and Com·
millee W.

